The results of open reduction and Internal fixation of distal femur fractures using a biologic (indirect) reduction technique.
The results of 57 A-O type A or C supracondylar femur fractures treated by open reduction and internal fixation using indirect reduction techniques are reported. No bone grafting or dual plating was used. All patients were placed in a continuous passive motion (CPM) machine postoperatively. Patients were followed at 4-week intervals until fracture healing had occurred. All patients were followed for at least 1 year after injury. All fractures were treated by a single surgeon. The average time for fracture healing was 10.7 weeks (range 8-16). Hardware failure did not occur in this series. Outcomes were assessed using a modified Schatzker scoring method. Using the scale, there were 84% good to excellent results, 11% fair results, and 5% poor outcomes. Fair and poor results tended to occur in more severe fractures and were primarily due to limited knee motion. Complications included two broken screws, one deep infection, and one malunion. No fractures failed to unite. In conclusion, holding the surgical skill factor constant, it appeared that biologic reduction techniques, although they provided excellent bone healing capability, did not guarantee universally satisfactory outcomes.